
IECHNICAT ANATYSIS'
HUNNNGTON #4 MINE

rNA/or5/oo4

Beqver Creek Cool Compony
Emery Counly, Ulqh

Apdl30,1990

UMC 817.97 Protecllon of Flsh. Wldllfe ond Reloled Volues-6MW)

kisting Envirouent a.nd ApBlicant I s Pron)osal

A eurvey for the presence of canyon sneetvetch itas conducted on
areas which surround the disturbance by the U.S. Forest Service
(USFS) and a Beaver Creek Coal Conpany (BCCC) consultant (1987
Aanual Report). No find was reported (Stipulation 817.111-.117-t3l)'

The disturbed areas at Euntington #4 Mine were reclairaed and
reseeded in the fall of 1985. vegetative monitoring in 1987 and
1988 reports "there is coneiderable evidence of heavy utilization
(of the area and vegetation) by both elk and deer" (Annual RePort
1988).

Cmpliance

The applicant ig in conpliance with this section.

.{s," StiPulations.

None.

U MC I | 7. !0-0 - Contem p orqneous Re-clqm qtion - (SMWr

risting Envi-fonment and Applicauj' S. Prpposal

The area was s eeded as the recontour ing was compl-et ed ( 1987
Annual Report ) .

Compliance

The applicant is in compliance with this section.

StiEulaFions

None. '

- 
*NOTE: The Euntington No. 4 Mine has been reclained and received

- 
Phage I.boad release. This condensed Technical Analys ie addresses
vegetatlon 18gue8.



UMC 817.1| | Revegelqtlon: Generql Requlrements-(SMw)

kisting Envi ronnent and Applicant r s ProDosa1

A11 37.5 acres of disturbance at the Huntington #4 Mine site
were reseeded in the fall of 1985. The approved seed mix was
applied as soon as topsoil wae spread. A hydroseeder r,ras used to
distribute the seed, wood fiber mulch and Terra Tac AR at the rate
of 500 and 40 1bs. per acre, respectively. The site lras then
nulched with 2,000 1bs. per acre wood fiber and 60 lbs. per acre
Terra Tac AR. A 16-16-8 fertilizer was applied with the nulch at
the rate of 100 lbs. per acre. Containerized Mountain Hahogany and
Bitterbrush seedlings (Stipulation 817.111-.117[2]) were transplanted
during the fall of 1985 at the rate of 300 per acre (1987 Annual
Report). In addition, 100 Ponderosa Pine transplants were planted
at the site. The riparian area was seeded in the same mann6r with
the approved riparian seed mix. The applicant included two forb
species (Volune 2, Appendix 8) in the riparian seed nix (Stipulation
e17.111*.117I11).

fn November 1988, several sma1I areas, the total lese than two
acres in size, of 1ow growth, no growth, or regraded areaa erere
reseeded using the approved seed nix. The areas were broadcast
seeded and raked to cover the seed. Fertilizer (50-30-100) was
applied at the f,ate of 100 lbs. per acre and one ton per acEe straw
mulch was then placed on the newly seeded areas (1988 Annual Report).

Conpliance

The applicant is in cornpliance with this section.

Stipulations

None.

- The applicant used tlro introduced cpecies in seeding the
disturbed areaa. One introduced sgecies was seeded in [he riparianarea. These speciea nete approved by the DOGM (PerrDit Application
Approval Package, Euntington Canyon No. 4 ![ine, Beaver Creek Coal
Conpany, Enery County, Utah, page 34).

Connrliance

The applicant is in conpliance with thie section.
Stilmlations

None .



UMC 81 7.1 13 Revegelqlion: Tlmlng-(Stvl\tt|)_

n:.igting Eavi ronuent and Apolicant's Prolrosa].

A11 disturbed areas were seeded as the recontouring was
conpleted. Seeding wag done in the faIl of L985 (1987 Annual
Report). Areas of lon growth, no growth, or regraded were reseeded
in the fall of 1988.

Conpliance

Fa11 is the nornal accepted season in which to seed, with no
irrigation in this region.

The applicant is in conpliance with this section.

Stilnrlations

None.

UMC El7.l 14 ReveSglg$go;_Uulchlng qnd Other Soll tu
Prqctlces-6MW)

fieting Enviroment and. Apn)licant's Proposal

A11 areas seeded in 1985 were nulched with one ton per acre lrood
, fiber nulch to control erogion and enhance soil tnoisture retention.

Terra Tac AR was added to the wood fiber mulch to chemicallv anchor
\ the nulch to the soil surface. Straw wag uged as nulch at the rate

"./ of one ton per acre in the 1988 repair work.

Conpliance

The applicant is in conpliance with this section.

Stioulations

None.

UMC 817.117 Re.veggtgftgr!: Tree ond Shrub Slocklng for Foresl
lond-6WM)

fisting hviroonent and ADplicant r s Proooeal

Mountain Mahogany and Bitterbrueb seedlings were planted in the
fall of 1985 at the late of 300 per acre. In addition, six shrub
species were seeded on the reclaimed area and four shrub species in
the riparian area,

CoEI-iance

^ 
The applicant is ln conpllance with this section.

U'i: IllDllISE.l19E8

None.
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TECHNICAL AbIALYSIS

Beaver Creek Coal Company
Hunring ton /i 4 Mine

ACT/015/004, Emery Counry, Urah

March 14, 1985

IntroducEion

The Huntington canyon //4 uine, also calred the Huntington #4 uine, isolned and operated by Beaver Creek Coal Company, a wholly ownedsubsidiary of the Atlantic Richfield Company of-Los Ang*les, california.
Th* operati.on i s located in !4i11 Fork Canyon, t ributary to iluntingtonCreek, approximately LZ road miles aorthwest of lluntington, Utah. The
rrrine began production in early 1977 on areas dis turbed by uiningoperatlons conducted duri.ng the 1940's. The mine started production inearly 1977 ' was teuPorarily inactive in October 1978 and res'medfuLl-time opera tion in lfurch 1980 . . The mine was pe ntranently closed
November 1, 1984, when maxiuum coal recovery was achieved-

An application for a uinlng peruit was recelved by the regulatoryauthority on March 20, 198I. An Apparent Complereness Review (ACR) i""prepared and sent to the applicaat on June 9, 1982. Beaver Creek CoaI
Conpany submitted Ehei.r response to the ACR on June 20, lg83. Theregulatory authority prepared a Deter'ninatLon of Complet,eness and
Technical Deficiency Document (DOC/TD) which was sent to the applicant onAugust 1, 1983. Beaver creek Coal company responded to the latter on
Noveuber 2, 1983, and the regulatory authority deteruined the Hining aud
Reclarca I r! : ri, PIan (Unf y conplete on becember 2b, l9g3 .

Existing surface faci.lities and roads encoupass 12.5 acres ofdlsturbance- Surface disturbance is located on a steep slode ofprimarily southerly exposure. Beaver.Creek Coal Conpany intends toperform reclanation upon the 12,5 acres of dLsturbed lands used in theoperation of the Huntlngtotr //4 Hlne.

The Iluntington #4 uine is located in the upper Bliild canyon sea:n,approximately 80 to 100 feet above the lower Eiawatha seam* All uining
was perf orued using the room-and-piliar ne .:lr,r,l *

Surface ownership is 46 percent Federal and 54 percent fee. HineralLeases (coal ownership) are also 46 percent Federal and 54 percent fee,Total acreage i.s 1,320 acres. The lluntingtoar/r'4 Mine, Et fuff operation,
employed about 53 people. . ''
Desc-ription of Existing Envlroument

The llunrington /14 Mine is locared in llill
lower Huntington Canyon Creek. This portion

Fork Canyonn a tributary to
of the Huntington Canyon



,,1
watershed is characterized by steep, relatively narrow canyons which
lypically dissect the eastern edge of rhe l.Iasatch PIaEeau. Huntingtoncreek is a tributary to the coloiado River via the san Rafael and GreenRivers.

vegetation in the vicinity of the mine consists primarily ofpinyon-juniper associations on south-facing exposure= and mixed coniferstands on northerly exposures, comprised of Douglas fir, spruce and white
Iit- Riparian areas occur along stream channeli in canyon bottons andlocalIy in associati.on with =pring" and seeps. At upper elevations ofthe Wasatch Plateau, predouinant vegetation consists of aspen and Douglasfir forests interspersed anong areas dominated by montane big sagebrush.

Economically and aesthetically inportant wildlife inhabiting theenvirons of the mine are mule deer, *1k, cougar, black bear, coyote,
snowshoe hare, golden eagle and a variety of raptors, gamebirds andsongbirds. Ilunti-ngton Creek is classified by the State as a Class IIIfishery, providing habitat for salmonid "pecius, primarily brorrn and
rainbow trout.

Predominant land-uses in the general area of the minesite arewildlife habitat, limited grazing land and recreation. From anindustrial aspect, the historic use of the land has been and continues tobe coaL mining.

St reanflow in the Huntington Canyon rratershed. result priraarily f rou
snowmelt which constitutes abouE 65 percent of the annual discharge(Danielson et dl., 1981-). The snowmelt season typically occurs frouApril through July.

!{i11 Fork Canyon is oriented in primarily an east-west d.Lrection,with Hill Fork'Creek flowing easterly into Huntington Creek. The streamin t'Iill Fork Canyon is intermittent; tt was dry during the summer of
L977, but flowed at the mouth of Hil_I Fork Creek during the stumers of
1978 and 1979, both years of above-noraal precipitation (Danielson et aI.198U- The canyon is approximately paralleled on the north by Little
Bear and Crandall Canyons and on the south by Rilda Canyon. The minefacilities are located at an elevattou of approximately 7r400 to ZrAOOfeet and are on the south facing slope of tL; canyon.

_ The gror:nd $ater systen in the area of the lluntington #4 Mine is
characterized by localized aqui.fers in the Castlegate Sandstone, apparent
perched aquifer conditions in the upper Blackhawk Fomatiou and a
reglonal aquifer occurring iu the underlyJ.ng Star Point Sandstone and
lower Portion of the Blackhawlr Formation. Danielson, et al. (f98t1 ,recognized the regional aquifer system and forually temed it the Star
Polnt-Blackhawk aquifer (page 22). The varied distribution of faults and

I
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fractures, impermeable shale beds and pdteochannels contributes to a
cornplex pattern of ground water flow within and adjacent to the permir
area.

Ground water recharge appears to be largely associated wiEh snowmertrather than rainfall, based on deuterium studies performed by the U. S.Geological survey (uscs) and Beaver creek coal company. Recharge of theStar Point-Blackhawk aquifer is thought ro priuarily occur through aconduiE system of faulfs and fractures. zones of fracturing and faultingwould al1ow water to pass through less perneable beds that norually wouldimpede vertical flow (Danielson, €t al. l_ggl).

Ground trater discharge occurs at springs and seeps, a few of whichoccur near the Huntington lt4 Mine lease area, In addition, base f low f o rpereunial drainages is thought to be sustained by recharge fron the StarPoint-Blackhawk aquifer.

Reference

Danielson, T. W., Rellillond, M. D.n and
Hydrology of the coal resource areas in the
and Cottonwood Creeks, central Utah: U. S.
Report, 81-539, page 85.

MiIl Fork Canyon lacks unconsoli-dated streaulaid deposlts, current orhistorical flood lrrigatLou or subirrigation and the caiability to beflood irrigated- The applicant indicates no alruvial valley floors exisrwithin and adjacent to the perrnit area (MRpr page 7-gs).

C-ompliance

The applicant has provided sufficient inforration about alluvial
deposits and irrigatlon (MRP, secrion 7-3, pages 7-94 and 7-gs, and prate
6-1) f or the Division to determine as required by IIMC 785.lg(c)(Z) rharno alluvial valley floors exist.

-Sjipul.atio.ns

None.

Fuller, R. H. 198I.
upper drainages of llunting ton
Geological Survey Open File

I
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IJMF 817. 11 
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igns -and Marke rs

The applicant has placed identification signs ar the entrance to themine area- Perimeter markers have been placed around the perimeter ofthe disturbed area and buffer zone signs have been placed itong HiLl ForkCreek to prevent dis turbance to this perennial d rainage (Iffi.p , Sect i.on3-3-5-1). The one existing topsoil- slockpile has been adequately
marked. No explosives ar€ used incident to surf ace acLivities (I'fftp
Section 3,3.5.4).

Courpliance

The applicant complies with this secrj.on,

S tipulatioE

None.

ETi.sting Envir.onnent and {pplicjrnr' s,p3ggosal

All expJ-oration holes within the peruit and adjacent area have beenidentlfied as to J.ocation, eJ-evation at the coIlar and extent of casing.All boreholes designated by the code HC and HCD (mp, Table 2, page e-Sl
have been either cemented entirely or cased and plugged with cement at
the surface. Thirteen exploration borehoJ-es desi.gnated DH were drilled
during 1974-L976. Conpletion records for DH boreholes rnere not
uaintained (m'pr Pa8€ 6-14). The applicanE attempted to locate and
inspect DH boreholes during 1981 and states that boreholes associatedwith identifiable drill sites riere covered or naturally plugged (lffip,
page 6-14).

The first phase of the reclauation activity following final
abandonment of the oPeration wLll be to pentraneutly seal mine portals.
The final sealing of mine portals will be accomplished by installiug a
recessed concrete block seal 20 to 50 feet from the uouth of the poit"l(mr, PaBe 3-56). Seals will be constructed of a double solLd concrete
block wall- with a pilaster in the center. The seal wlII be recessed a
ulniuum of si-x inches into the floor, roof and ribs aud shall be coatedrrith Eortar on one side. Pipes or vents will not be placed within the
seal since the portal will be backfllled and plpes can deteriorate over
long periods of time, allowing air to enter the nir.re and increasing thepossiblity of combustion. Since a portion of the mine sl-opes sltghtly
towards the portals, seal desi.gn w111 accormodate uLne inflows and a
rqaximum hydroS-ogi.c pressure of 30 psL. The area frcm the seal. to the

I

8r7.13-.15
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mouth of the portal will be backfilled to minimize roof breakage, porral
structures utill be removed and the exposed coal seam, including theformer portal opening, will be 

"o.r*r*d during reclamation of the upperpad and highwall areas (Figure 3-6, MRp, page 3-57).

Compliance

Mc and HcD boreholes have been adequately prugged with cement.Although the Division prefers cement to natural pi"g", the applicantrsinability to locate DH boreholes excludes initiating remedial proceduresto excavate and install cement plugs. With regard to the above, theDivision grants approval for tfre ,ItnoO of Uff toreholes abandonment.

- The applicant t s methodology for perrnanently sealing mine portalsadequately address the regulaliorr". BLM has also reviewed the
appllcant I s proposed methodology and inspected the site to assure thefeasibiliry of implementation,

The applicant is in compliance with this section.

Stipul,atio+s

None.

- S"llfngton ll4 rninesite is located at an elevation of between 71 400and 71800 feet on a southern etcposure. The annual precipitation rangesfron 12 to 20 inches and the frost free days range }ror bO to 120. Meanannual temperature is 3Bo to 45o F.

Soil Resource Inf ortation is d.iscussed Ln Volume Z, Section 8.3 ofthe I'[RP.

Soils in the area have evolved from the weathering of sandstoue andshale on sJ-opes ranging 
_ 
f rora nearly level to as steep as g0 percent.Three soil series were found to "*i"t in the area; patnos, Quigley andPodo- The Patmos and Podo series are Ustortherts and Lhe Quigley- is aHaploborolL. Ttre A horizons range from as thin as two inches in the podo

to as thick as seven inches in the Quigley. Soil permeability isuoderate to moderately rapid and the eroslon hazard due to water i.sslight to high. The natl.ve vegetation ls Salina wildrye, juniper, bigsagebrush, rabbitbrush and pine.

uMc 917 . 21-. 2 5
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Approxiurately 12- 5 acres of land have been di.sturbed, the najority ofwhich occurred prior to the enactuent of Public Law 95-87. Thereforeexcept in the area of the sediuent pondr no topsoil was removed andplaced in storage for final reclamation. To alleviate the topsoilshortage the applicant has proposed to use the soll maEerial that rrassidecas t during the cons truction of the mine , ES a plant growth medi r.rmfor final recramation- samples of the sidecast soil material were takenand chernical and physical analyses conducted. Based on these results(Tab1e 8-4 of the mpl , the "oLl material was found to be suitable as aplant growth mediuu. In the area of the pumphouse and holding pond, thesoil that is in place at the present time will be used for reclamation.No soil sanples of this soiL material have been Eaken ar this time.During reclamaEion, the topsoil substitute will be retrieved by a backhoe
and placed on the road and pad areas. A dozer (D-7 or equivalint) nillbe used to spread the soiL uaterial. The topsoil removed and savedduring the construction of the sediment pond will be placed back on thesediment pond after it has been removed and graded. The area used ro1'the pumphouse will be regraded and the in-siiu soil material used forreclanation. After redistributi-on of the soil uaterial, it will be
deeply scarified to reduce conpaction and additional soiL samples wilL betaken to evaluate the need for N, P, K in preparation for reseeding, asper the revegetation plan (section 3.5.4 of the uRp).

Cmpliangs

The applicant is not in compl-iance at this tiue. Arralysis of thesoil uaterial to be used for reclamation of the p,nnphouse and holdirrg
pond Dust be subrnitted before the applicant will Eeer the requirements ofthis section.

Stt.pula tion 
-91 

7 . 21 -.,2 5:(-1 ) -Err

1' Soil analysis demonstrating the suitability of the soil material
proposed for use ln reclamation of the pumphouse must be
subuitted to the regulatory authority for approval no later thanJune 1,1985.

IIMC 917.41 rologic Balance: General Requlrements

ExLsting Enviror.rment and. App.licant I s .proposal
Volume 2, pages 7-1 through 7-96, of the l{RP contains the hyd.rologicinforuatlon for the perrit and surrounding areas.

Surfaqe Wafers - The applicant proposes to route disturbed arearunoff iuto sedlmentation ponds vla a serLes of strucEures includingdltches and culverts- The sedlmentation pond systeu LncLudes two pJoasLn serLes with the lower pond havlng E gravel afte for filtering pond

*6-
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effluent. The effectlveness of the ponds is assessed by a sampling
program which monl- tors ef f luent f rom the lower pond (l[R'P, Secti ons 3 . 4 . 3
and 7 .2.3.1) .

Undisturbed drainage ls routed around the mLnesite by a series of
ditches and culverts to prevent ruixing of undisturbed aud disturbed
drainage (l{R'Pr pdge 3-7a).

Gro.und llater. The applicant has mined the B1ind Canyon seam, the
upper seanr and developed rock tunnels into the Hiawatha seaEl, the lower
seau' which directly overlies the Star Point Staudstone, On-ly perched
water zones have been noted in the Blackhawk Formation (page 7-5, MRP).

The Star Point Sandstone and lorrer portlon of the Blackhawk Forration
form an important reglonal aquif er. l{ajor sandstone units ldthin this
package of sediments are water-bearing and are separated by less
per^meable strata. Recharge to the SEar Point-Blackhawk aquifer ls
thought to occur prlnarily through condults in Ehe foru of faults and
fractures. Signtficant faulting in the perroit area Eay be the local
source of recharge to the Star Point-BJ-ackhawk aquifer as ne11 as the
source of recharge to the paleochanuel sands Ln the Blackhawk Fo:matton
(Plate 5-1, IfRP).

, Ltttle Bear Springr irrr important muuicipal water supply for the city
of Huutington, lies Lmedlately north of the lease area. This eprlng
lssues from the Panther Sandstone Hernber, stratigraphlcally the lowest of
the three Star Point Sandstone menbersr Et about 350 feet below the
HiawaEha seam. The applLcant termLnated minLng actLvitLes prlor to
Penetrattng fault zones whlch nay be the prLuary coudult supplylng water
to the sprlng,

Coupl*ince

The applicant wlthdres plans to mlue lnto the fauLt zoae. WLth the
cessatiou of rnlnLng in the HunEington No. 4 t{lue, there should be Do
lmpaets to LlttLe Bear Spring.

The applicant f.s Lu compllance rnlth thls sectlon.

S tlpulat_Lons

None.

FC 817.42 SyjTologlg Fglaa.cg: I{ater Qualitv St*ndards qqg_
Effluent Llnltatlous

Existtng Egriroungnt and. 4]rpll.c-ant 
I s prgpgs,gl

The dlscussiou of l{ater QuaHty Staud.ards and Effluent LLmitatlons
can be found Ln Volume 2, Sectlon 7 (pages 7-L through 7-96) of the lIRp.
other references addressed ln thls discussl-on are from Volrne 1, Sectlon
3 (pages 3-30, 3-58) of rhe MRp.

-7-



The applicant proposes to meet water quallty effluent standards by
routing all surfaee dralnage from the disturbed area into a serLes of two
sedimentatl-on ponds. Mine waEer discharges are also routed lnto the
sedimentatlon pouds (IfRP, Section 3.4.3). The technical adequacy of the
sediment pond system is discussed Ln Sectlon UHC 817.46.

A NPDES pemit has been obtal-ned by the appl-icant for Ewo dlscharge
poinrs at the rnl-neslte. Outfall 001 pertaius to discharges f rom the
cyclone overflow used as an Lntake forthe water supply sysEem for the
mi.ne. Outfall 002 pertalns to the dlscharges frou the lower
sedimentation ponds (m.f , Sectlon 3.4.3).

The appltcant roEea ou page 3-58 of the HRP that the ponds wtlI be
the last strtretures removed at Ehe uiueslte. Removal of the ponds w111
take place after revegetatioil of all other disturbed areas has been
accomplJ-shed.

Ou page 3-30 of the HRP, the applicant notes that, pursuant to the
on-goLng water quality monltorl,ng program, should chauges Lu trater
quallty occur, the source of the problen rr111 be ldentlfied aud ueasures
taken to correct any deficlencles.

Conpl,ia+ce

The measures proposed by the
technology currently aval.lable.
lrill assess the effectf.veueas of
sedimeutatJ.on ponds.

applicant are adequate based on the best
I1re ou-goLug water monLtorJ-ug program
the sedimeut coutrol provLded by the

-rS The applLcant is Ln cooplLance rslth thls sectlon.

S.tlpulatlons

None.

IIMC _817.43 TyjlrologLc Balance-: . P_L_vgrsLons an{ conveyance of
Overland Flow, Shallow Ground Water Flow and Epheneral
SEreanrs

ExLstlng, FuvironneF.!, _and_Appllcant 
I s PTopospl

The di-scussion of DiversLous and Conveyauce of Overland Flow, Shallow
Ground l{ater Flow and Epheneral Streams can be found l.u Volume 2, SectLou
7 (pages 7-L through 7-96) of the MR.P.

I
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DiversLon structures are located at the base of the highwall at theportal area. There are two separate. structures, each dl-verti.ng natural
runoff to either slde of the draluage l-n which the disrurbed are"E
located- The dj.verslons are FePporary. They have been constnrcted by
digging a trench along the base of tha hl'ghwall aad deposirlng the
rnaterial ln a coupacted berm to the outside of the ditch (Dffi.P, Section
7 Q2.3, 1, page 7- 78) .

Approxlmately one half of the total discharge is inEercepted and
diverted by each of the dLversion channels, and therefore, eich channel
must be capable of handling 4.2 cfs. To be cotrservat!.ve, a peak
dlscharge of 5.0 cfs per channel rilas used in this anelysis. The actual
channels are not perf ectly s5rmmetrical; the htghvall slde ls about 1 : l-(H:V) and the bera side is about 2:1. For computation purposes, an
average sLde slope of 1.5:1 rras assuued. The chanuel bottom wldth Is
about 1.0 foot and the chaunel depth ls about 1.5 feet aud these values
rilere, therefore, used in the analysis. The average slope of diversion A
is 2.7 percent and that of diversi-on B Ls 1.7 percent. The channels are
rLprapped and the roughness coefficient was assrmed to be 0.035 (lRp,
page 7-80).

Energy disslpators are located at all discharge points fron the
diverslon ditches and sedLuentation ponds. In addltlon, etrergy
dissipators are placed in the diversions at inEervals of not less than
200 feet. These are in the form of sua].l rock d,fkes or stras bales for
sedlmenE and erosion control. The discharges frorn the d.iverslou ditches
are onto a Protective surface (1.e., conveyor beltLug or equlvalent), and
then lato an area of rocks (or rlprap) to dlssLpate the energy prLor to
allowing the draLnage to run naturally. At the sedLmentatioa ponds,
overflows and chaunels are llned wlth rlprap (see typtcal) to the polnt
of final dlscharge luto the dltch above the road (MRP, page 7-81).

FLnal reclamatLon lucludes reuoval of the d.Lversion d.itches by
grading of the berm back Lnto the trench. The entire yard will be
reclaimed to the extent feasLble and revegetated. Natural d,rainage will
be restored to the extent practical.

Culverts. Dralnage ltithJ.u the pernlt area is directed by diverslons,
open dLtches and culverts. UndLsturbed drainage areas are routed arouad
the mLnesl-te by teuporary dlversions. DLstnrbed area draLnage ls
dLrected to the sedimentatlon ponds by various culverts aud dltches.
These design characteristics and p€k d.lscharges are presented Ln Tables
7-16 and 7-19 on pages 7-68 and 7-83a of the PeruLt Appltcation.

-9-
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Reclamation of the disturbed area di.tches is discussed on pages 3-62a
and 3-63 of the MRP. Sedinent control measures will consi.st of straw
bale dikes placed at the lower edge of the reclaimed pad areas. Al-1
drainage f rom disturbed and recJ-aimed areas will stil1 go into the
sedlmentation ponds until revegetation is established.

Complianle

The appLicant has presented a feasible plan for diverting surface
overland flow away from disturbed areas into Hill Fork Creek. The
applicant also has presented calculations for certain diversion diEches
and culverts withi"n the disturbed area.

Based on the Sedimot model used by the regulatory auf,hority, all
diversion ditches and culverts prior to the March 16, IgB4 subnnittal
where deerned adequate to handle the peak flows from the 1o-year, 24-hour
peak flow. Following the l{arch 16, 1984 submission, the applicant has
recalculated peak flows for all the disturbed areas using a new rainfal-l
value of 2-3 inches for the 10jear, Z4-hour storu including disturbed
area drainage shown on the sketch of Surface Disturbed Area Drainage
(Figure 7-7).

The diversion ditch located between the outlet for the 36 inch
culvert east of the fuel tank (Plate 3-1) and the sedlment pond has
several straw bale dikes in place. Maintenance of this portLon of the
diversion ditch is cruci.a] to allow the function of these sediment
controls.

The applicant is in conpliance with this section.

Stipula.tions

None. .

UHC BLl .44 Hydrologic Balance: Streau Channel Diversions

Exis.ting Euvi.Tonnent and Appllganr t s P-ropos-a.l

Specifics of stream channel diversions in the mine plan area can be
found in Section 7,2.3.L of the HRP and the diversion of Htll Fork Creek
wtrich eau be f ound Ln Appendix 8 of volrrue rr of the lfip.

The following discussion encoupasses the applicant I s attempt to
address the reguirements of IIMC 817.44(c) and (d)(1)(2)(3) in rhe tIRp..
There are two areas iuvolving reclamation of diversLons. Oue is the maLn
yard and portal areas and the other is l{iII Fork Creek pumphouse and
df.version. Reclanation of the uain yard and portal will take place
during final reclamatlon. This tnill be accompLished by grading the berm

'l
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back into the trench. The entire yard will be reclaimed to the extent
feasible and planted. Natural drainage will be restored to the extent
feasible and planted. The natural drainage through the main mine yard
will be restored based on the following study found on page 3-58 of the
MRP. "In the spring of 1985, when the area is accessible, cross-sections
will be taken above and below the proposed restored drainage, and in a
comparable, adjacent drainage. If these cross-sections indicate the
proposed restored drainage is not adequate, the design will be adjusted
to a size conpatible with these drainages. " The curuent proposed
restored drainage is discussed on page 3-584 and 3-588 of I'1RP, but will
be potentially altered based on the outcome of the study mentioned above.

Compliance

The applicant has agreed to implement a study to determine what an
acceptable reclaimed channel will be for the disturbed ephemeral drainage
which flows through the mine yard and portal areas. The applicant has
agreed to implement this study based on the fact that the requirements of
IJIIC 817.44(b)(2) dictate that the capacity of rhe channel irself should
be at least equal to the capacity of the urrmodified stream channel
immediately upstrean and downstream of the d.iversion.

The Mil1 Fork Creek diversion will be reclaimed in a fashion mosr
environrnentally suitable to achieve the mi.nimum amount of disturbance Eo
1"1i11 Fork Creek, Thi s will be achieved by leaving the eoncrete ret.aining
wall in place and provlding an upstream and downstreau rock face to blend
the structure into the environment, stabilize strean banks and mj-niuize
sediment loading.

The applicant wil-l be in compliance with this section when the
follorring stipulation is met.

St iqglatiqn 817...44-( t ) -TI

I. The applicant has proposed on page 3-58 of the MRP thaE, "In the
spring of 1985, when the area i-s accessible, cross-sectj.ons will
be taken above and below the proposed restored drairrage, and in
a conparable, adjacent drainage. If these cross-secLions
indicate the proposed restored draiuage is not adequate, the
design wilL be adjusted to a slze compatibLe with this drainage."

The regulatory authority is will-ing to waive the requirements of
uUC. 817.44(B)(2) if the applicant can adequately dernonstrate to' the regulatory authority that these cross-sectlons represent a
conclusive demonstration of comparable, adjacent drainage. The
following parameters will have to be demonstrated in order to
assess the comparability of the two watershed systems.

*11-
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1. Sinilar drainage area and channel capacity.

2. Sinilar slopes and aspeccs.

3. cross-sections must be located in an area which gives
comparable channel configurations.

4 ' Natural ar-noring or riprap size must be noted r Ers well as
natural energy dissipators ( i. e. , large boulders, 1og jams,
drops and eddies, etc.) so they can be engineered into the
new designs.

These requ5.rements uus t be met during the site visit in the
spring of 1985 and the applicant must submit within 30 days of
t'his site visit adequa te plans f or the proposed s tream channel
reclamation plans. These plans must Lnclude the following
engineering designs at a mi nimum:

I. Energy dissipators within the channel at crucial poinrs,
nanely where flows come onto the upper pad and drop off the
cliff area below the upper pad onto the lower pad.

2. A design f l-ow and chanuel conf iguration criteria conpatible
with this sti.pulation and 817. 44( d) ( 1) ( 2) ( 3) .

ttMC 817.45 llydrologlc Balance : Sediment Control Measures

Existjlug Environmgnt and Applicant I s. .Proposal

The dLscussion of Sediment Control Measures can be found i.n Volr-rme 2,
Sectlon 7 (pages 7-1 through 7*96) of the MRP.

Errergy dissipators are located at all discharge poiuts from diversion
ditches aud sedimentati.on ponds. In additLon, euergy dissipators are
Located in the diversions at intervals of uot less than 200 feet and
lnclude suall rock dikes or straw bales for sedLueut and erosion
control. Discharge frou the dlversion dLtches is dlrected onto a
ProtectLve surface (1.e., conveyor belting or equivalent) and then into
an area of rocks (or rlprap) to dissipate the energy prior to allowing
the dralnage to run naturall-y. Overflows and channels leadlng to and
from the sedlmentati.on poads are lined rrith rlprap to the polnt of flnal
dlscharge lnto the ditch above the road (MRP, Sectlon 7.2.3.1, pages 7-81
and 7-83).

ComplLance

The applicant ls in compliance with this section.

StiprPlatigns

None.
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uMc 817.46 Hydrologic Balance: Sedimentation Ponds

The discussion of Sedinent Ponds can be found in Volume 2,
Section 7 (pages 7-1 through 7-96) of rhe MRp.

The undisturbed and disturbed area of the Huntington /i4 Mine iscontained within a Iarge, single drainage area. rn order to
minimize additional sediment loading to Mill Fork Creek, a majorportion of this drainage is diverted before it reaches the disturbedarea.Runofffromthedisturbedar*affio..,t*dintosedimentation
s t nrctures loca ted in thq canyon bot tom above Mill Fork Creek (I-Rp ,Section 7.2.3.1, page 7-62.).

The overall drainage of the area, including locations of the
sediment structures, is depicted on plate 7-6. Specifj.cations aregiven below.

Sediment ponds are located below the coal stockpile loading area(see Plate 7-6. ) The appricanr srares (page 7-63 oi rhe MRp) rtrtthis site offers the nost effective sedimentation control with the'least auount bf envirorrmental disturbance.

The applicant has built two smaller ponds in a series touirrimize environmenEal degradation aud 
= 

t itt obtain adequatestorage. The upper pond functions as a hording and settrlingfacility for disturbed area runoff. The loner pond fi.lters, cleans
and discharges underground mine waterr ds well- as overflow from the
uPPer pond in the event a storu exceeds the design. Surface
drainage from the disturbed area passes into the upper pond andthrough a lZ-inch culvert with an inverted inlet into the loser pondwhere it is filtered through a dike of coke breeze and slag and
dlscharged to l*ill Fork Creek as required by rhe NPDES p"rri.t (MRp,
page 7-63).

To comply with requirements of the regulatory authority for thecontrol of seditneutation as listed in the Underground Mining GeneralPerforuance standards, the ponds are constructed in a m^enner tofacilitate the holding aud settling of contaminated water from theminesite, as well as filtering and discharge of underground minewater- An overflow is provided in the event of a uassive inflow ofsurface water exceeding the capacLty of the ponds. The ponds arecleaned as necessary and the waste material placed tn an approveddisposal sire (mp, pages 7*63, 7-63a).

The constrnction of the ponds is per
Engineer, U. S. Forest Ser-rice, Office of
DOGM.

specifications of the State
Surface Mining and the
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I The following construction specifications (page 7-64 of the MRP)
were followed:

1.

2.

In areas where any fill material
ground was removed for at least
the strtrcture.

compaction of all firl uaterials was at least 95 percent.
Native uateriar was used wherever practical. Fill was
praced in lifts not exceeding lz inches and was compactedprior to placement of the subsequent 1ift.

Riprap was placed on the water side of arl outrers to
prevent scouring. Inside slopes are 3: I uinimum.

Daus Ete re cons t nrcted to overf low at leas t one f oot berow
the top.

was placed, the natural
LZ inches below the base of

3.

4.

I
t{|P'

5. overf lows have a miniuuu depth of one f oot and a rninimum
width of three feet. These are constructed (or lined) with
at least one foot of riprap on all surfaces and discharge
into an energy dissipator to prevent scouring.

6- A filter dike, composed of coke breeze and slag, is
provided In the lorrer pond as a fiual ftlter for water
prlor to discharge.

7. A11 construction of sediment ponds was perfonned under the
. direction of a qualified professional.

DesiSn rainfall of 2.3 inches for the l0-year, Z4-hour event was
deterui.ned f rou the "PrecipiEation Freguency Atlas of the t{estern
uaited states" (N0AA Atlas z, vorume rv - utah, tg73) for the
IocatLon of the Huutington /i4 Mine. CorrespondLng rainfall depthfor the Z5-year, 24-hour event nas estimated to be 2.9 inches. The
Fletcher-Farmer rainfall distributiou was used to deteraine therainfall distribution. Total ruuoff from the 10-year, 24-hour
rainfall is estLuated as I.23 ac-ft. An additional 0.18 ac-ft is
retained to provide at least oue year sedLuent storage for sed.iment
yield from disturbed areas as estimeted below (MRP, page 7-67).

The sedimentation ponds are inspected after each stom and the
sediment is cleaned out as recessary. In uo case ls sedluent
allowed to build beyond the poiut of reducLng the pond capacity
below L.23 ac-ft. Reuoved sediment Ls disposed of in the C- V. Spur
refuse pil.e or other locatious as approved by the regulatory
authority (HRPr page 7-66).

-14-



The Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) was used ro estimare
sediment yield from disturbed areas. Sediment yield was calculated
by estimating the erosion rate frou disturbed subdrainage areas.All erosion was assuued to be delivered to and deposited in the pond
(MRP, page 7-59).

Total sediment yield f rom di-sturbed areas i.s estimated to be
0.172 ac-ft per year (MRP, Secrion 7.2.3-2, page 7-72).

Ponds have a capacity of 1. 45 ac-f t , suf f ici.ent to s tore therunoff from a l0-year, Z4-hour event of 1.23 ac-ft plus one year
sediment loss of 0.17 ac-ft. Since the excess capaci.ty is only 0.05
ac-ft, both ponds will require regular maintenance to maj-ntain
sed j.ment storage.

Spillvays from both ponds are designed to pass the runoff from a
?l-y*rr, 24-hour precipitation evenr. peak discharge from aZ5-year, 24-hour precipitation event from the drainage above the
ponds was detertined using Sedimot II and the input parameters in
Table 7-16- The peak discharge was d,eteruined ro be 3.11 cf s (MRr,
page 7-72).

A cross-section and profile of upper and lower pond spillways isprovided in Plate 7-6 (URP, page 7-73i.

Design specificatious are provided iu Table ?-18. Velociti.es iuboth spillways exceed five ft/sec and would be erosive. Hedianriprap diameter of 15 inches ls used to mai.ntaia stabLe spillways.
Riprap of this size has a Mauniug's roughness coefficient of 0.b4
and provides adequate protection for veloclties in excess of 10
f t/sec (m.Pr page 7-73).

Two water monitoring stations have been established at pond
inlets and outlets (See water rnonitoring program for d.etatll. )(I[R,P, Section 7 .2.6, page 7-Bg )

Compliaq_ce.

The applicant complies wlth thts section.

S tipulations

NoRe.

UMC 8L7.47 Eydrolo Discharge St nrctures

I
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Ejiisting Environment and Applicant.' s Pr.oposal

The discussion on Discharge Structures can be found in Vo1une Z,
Section 7 (pages 7-l- through 7-96) of rhe HRP.

The discharges from the diversi.on stnrctures are onto a
protective surface (i.e., conveyor belting or equivalent) and Lhen
into an area of rocks ( or riprap) to dissipate the eaergy prior to
allowing the drainage to run naturally" At the sedimentation ponds,
overflows and channels are lined with riprap ( see typical) to the
point of final discharge into the ditch above the road (MRP, Section
7 .2.3.1, pages 7-81 and 7-83) .

Overflows have a minimum depth of one foot and a minimum width
of three feet. They are constructed (or lined) with at least one
foot of riprap on all surfaces and discharge into an energy
dlssipator to prevent scouring (MRP, Section 7.2.3.1, page 7-64).

,Compliance
I

The applicant complies with this section.

S-t_ipulations.

None.

llHF 817.49 llydrologic- Balance: _-Peruanent and Temporary lupoundng,nts

9*r"tjng E

Teuporary impoundments on the Huntlngton tl4 uinesite include the
two sediuent ponds. These are covered in Section IIIIC 817.46 of this
document. There are no perranent impouudments proposed at the
Huntington #4 Mine.

Conpliance

The applLcant coaplies with this section.

Stipulations

None.

III{C 8}7._5.9 
HTdrplggi,c Balance,: UElLEgrotmd Mine EnF.ry and 4qg_Fss
ul-sc narges

I
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Exist ing Environment and Applicant t,-s- propos a1

The applicant notes on page 7-16 of rhe MRP regarding the Blind
Canyon Seam that the mine has encounte red " sruall alrount s of t,l,ate r
from sandstones in the roof" and that "occasionally, damp to wetfloor conditions exist. "

The Hiawatha Seam. lies approximately 100 feer below the
elevation of the Blind Canyon seam (MRP, Section 7.1.5) and was
accessed via rock slopes from the Blind Canyon portal. (plate 3-6of the MRP).

Page 3-56 of the URP contains the details of the permanentportal seals to be instalted upon final reclamation. The seals aredesigned to withstand up to 30 psi of pressure to contain eny
in-mine water accumulation following cessation of mining.

Page 3-56a contains a commitment to uonitor any discharge (if it
should occur) and provide treatuent, if necessary, to satisfy theapplicable State and Federal effluent liuitations during the peruittert.

CoTpliance

Based on the stnrcture contour nap (Plate 6-5), it appears thata Portion of the workings in the Blind Canyon Seam would naturallydrain from the existing portals. Upon r*"i"r"tion, portal seals
cannot Suarantee that gravf.ty discharges from the uine will not flowfron other areas of the coal outcrop.

An evaluation of the portion of the workings which nightpotentialJ-y drain towards Ehe portals along with the associated
recharge area indicates that the probabiliiy of discharges from theworkings is quite Iow" Based oil the applicant I s uonitoiing data to
daten the only possible trater quality conceru assoclated w"ith
discharges from this mine would be increased total- dissolved solidslevels.

The applicantts proposal to monitor and provide treatment, if
needed, for the permit tem does not comply entire]_y with the
requirements of this section. Any discharges which occur postuinlng
must be sanpled to assess tf the effluent liuitations of UilC 8t7.42-
aud all appJ-icable State and Federal water quality standards are met.

I' The applicant shall sample on a quart,erly basis until bond
release any discharges from the underground workings which
occur after minLng. Sampling will assess if discharges are
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in courpliance with the ef fluent standards of UMC 817.42 and
all other applicable state and Federal regularions. The
appricant will provide treatment, if necessary, of aqy
discharges to achi.eve courpliance with applicable standards
during the period of discharge.

IIMC 817 ' 52 Hyd Tologic Balance : Surf ace and Ground lJarer Monitorj.

E .Proposal

The nroposed surface water monitoring program incl-udes sampling
siEes above and below the minesite i.n the Hill Fork Canyon drainage,
at the inflow and outfl,ow of the sedi.mentation pond systemr on€
seep, and one spring site in the Little Bear Canyon drainage north
of the Hunrington tl4 lease area (prare 7 ,-3 of rhe uRp) .

FS.gure 7-9 ( page 7-86 ) and Figure 7-10 ( page 7-90) of the mine
plan show the frequency of sampling for all proposed surface
saupling sites. Page 7-9L shows the water quality paraneters to be
analyzed and field measurements to be .taken for surface water
uronitoring.

Ttre applicant' s ground'-trater morrltoring proposal involves
saupling the previously noted seep and sprirrg in Little Bear Canyon,
north of the Huntington lt4 lease area. Addit,ionally, the applicant
notes on page 7-2J- of the MRP that one exploration drilL hole has
been drill-ed into the Star Point Sandstone which lies imedLately
below the Hiawatha Coal Senm. The Star Point Sandstone and the
Lower Portion of the Blackhawk Fornation are considered to be the
host rock for the only regional aquifer iu the area. Water level
data from this exploration hole rrere obtained over an eight uonth
Period. The applicant has also cornnritted to a depth of water study
on this aquifer prlor to uinLug the Eiawatha Seam northwest of a
liue between drill holes DH-g and uc-4-3 (page 7-23 of the MRP).

CoupLiance

The applicant' s proposal
addresses the requirements of
Stations 4-4-I.l and 4-5-tt are
reclarnation act ivities at the
of all stations should rrot be

for surface water rnoaitoring adequately
the regulations. The location of

favorable for assessing the impacts of
mtnesite. The LocatLon aud frequency
changed for postmining monitor!.ng.

The applicaut t s ground rrater uonitoring proposal of the seep and
sprlng in Little Bear Canyon Ls adequate to assesa iupacts of uining
oD the only significant ground water resource ln the imediate
area.

The appricant is in coupliauce with this section.
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Stiptlations

Iione.

IIMC 817r-53 llydrologic Ba1a{rce: TraLsjer of .gells
Ex*sting Environment end Appl.icant-r s Pr.opopgl

A f.isting of all drill holes on the lluntington tth rease area is
contained in Table 6-2, page 6-13 of the HRP. Drill hole !,fC-4-1
aPpears to be the only hole presently open. It is uti.lized for
water leve1 measurements and was drilled from within the Blind
Canyon Seam workings.

Cojnpliar.rqe

Because the only open drill hole will be inaccessible after
retreat niniug of the BLind Canyon Seam, Ehe applicant could not
transfer dril1 hole HC-4-1 for use as a water well. The applicant
conplies rflith this section.

.S-tipulatioas

None.

g

UMC 817.54 Hydrologlc Balance: uca 40-10-29 I2 Water
RepJ-aceuent

Exigting E-nviro.Truent .jrnd $ppricant 
r s propojal

Appendix L of the MRP contains an agreement betveen Huntingtoncity and sw-isher coal company, Beaver cieek coal coupanyrs
predecessor. The agreement conrmits the Coupany to replace the water
supply f rom Little Bear Springr Errr important municipal water supply,
if uialng activi.ties impact the spring.

Page 3-27 of the mine plan notes that the coal coupany would
replace water impacted by nlning wlth Lts shares of water ia
Huntington Creek.

Appendix 4 contaf.ns a stock certifLcate for 800 shares of water
in the Huntiugton Cleveland lrrigatlon Company. The certlficate ls
Lssued to Hardy Coal Cornpany. Table 7-8 of the }lRP lisrs ftled
water rights in and around the Huntlngton #4 niuesLte. Plate 7-7
shows the locations of the water rights listed Ln Table r*g,
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Fomp-Iiance

The aPPlicant has Pernanently tenninated. all mining actirritiesin both the Btlnd Canyon and Hiawatha coal seaus. plates 3-5 and3-6 indi'cate the rnining in the B lind canyon seau s ropped werr shortof the fault systena which rnay feed the Little Bear Spring and themining in the Hiawatha seam never developed beyond the initialentries. The following analysis was developed prior to perranentabandonment and is stil1 appiicable insofar as postrtrining rray resultin possible, though not probable groundnrater impac ts.
The North Enery water users Association has expressed concernthat mining activities at the Huntington /14 girr" may impact one oft-hree springs locared in Rilda Canyon, due south of the Hunringtonll4 lease area- These springs are an impo rtant culinarT water supplyfor North Emery County. The West Appa Rilda Canyon Hine perrit

Application contains information using Very Low Fr"qrr*rr.y
Electromagnetic Analysis (VLFEM) which was used to identify anorth-south trending lineament intersecting the North Spring area-This is thought to be a fracture systen acting as a supply conduitfor the North Spring in Ri1da Canyon.

The VLFEM analysis is l-inited in that onJ.y two t ranseccs rilererun in Rilda Canyon. Further, the Hiawawtha Seam outcrops in MiIlFork canyon. rf the north-south trending lineament was
hydrologically active directly under the Hiawatha Seam, the effectsof the lineannent in acting as a fLow conduit would be apparent inMill Fork Canyon. No effects of the north-south trenaini lineamentare apparent in Hill Fork Canyon. Therefore, until further datareveals Eore conclusively that the north-south lineament in Ri1da
Canyon is hydrologieally acti.ve up into the Huntingron lt| leasearear no nitigation measures are recommended.

The applicant has provided a List of filed warer righrs for theHuntington /14 Mine area. Those rights which nay be potentially
i.mpacted by nining are shown on Table 7-g ( page 7-20 of the l{Rp)with the acre-foot allotment. Uslng the inforuatlon frou Table Z-8,the 800 shares of Huntlngton-Cleveland rrrigation Company owned byBeaver Creek Coal Conpany and the average discharge rate for LittleBear Spring shown on pag; 7-34 of the lfRp, the following analysis
was generated:

Total water rights which could be impacted:

12.99 ac-fr (Table 7-g of the MRP)
471-]2 ac.'fr (Lirrle Bear Spring)ffi
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Less lrarer rights held by Beaver creek coal company for
replacement :

254.00 ac-fr
226.81 ac-fr = Ner Deficit

The applicantts proposal to replace water rights inpacted bymining with 800 shares of Huntington-Cleveland lrrigatitn Companywater rights will address approximately 54 percent of the toralexisting rights which could be impacted. It is unlikely that 100
Percent of the 

- 
ex_isting water rights would be iupac ted. Ninety-

seven percent (972) of the existing water rights are composed of theflow from Little Bear Spring (477.8 ac-ft of 490.8 ac-fr toral).should Little Bear spring be torally dirninished by miningactivities, the existing 800 shares of lluntingtonlClevellndrrrigation Company water would not be enough to replace the flowfrou Little Bear Spring. However, the written agreenent (Appendix1) binds the coal.otp"ty to replacement of nater for Little Bearspring even if the spring was totarry interrupted.

To assure that the replacement water is without legal
complicatj-on as to ownership, the applicant must show thag the 800
shares of Huntington-cleveland Irrigation Company issued to HardyCoal Company have been legalIy transferred or assigned to BeaverCreek Coal Company.

r' The applicanr shalr provide, within G0 days of permit
approval, documentation of assignnent or transfer of 800
shares in the Huntington-Cleveland lrrigation Company from
the Hardy coal company to Beaver creek coal coupany.

tlMC. 817- 55 , Hydrologic Balance r Di=.t*rg. of I{"t*., ir,tg

The applicaut does not propose toportal entries. The drainage control
depic ted on Plare 7 -4 of rhe l{Rp shows
conveyed away from portal enEries.

route drainage lnto an.y of the
plan for the upper pad
that surface drainage will be

ComJliajrce

The applicant compries w"ith this section.

PFi.pulatigns

None.
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i"e Rehabilirarion of
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l?nisTrFatureqr {aci li

. _The applicant nores (MRp, secrion 3.5.2.j, page 3-5s) tharsediuentation ponds, dams and diversions will be disposed of duringreclamation-. No permanent hydrologic structures are planned for theHuntingron #4 Hine.

Comp]iance

The aPpricant has not provided a specific timetable for removalof these temporary structures during reclamation. The ponds wi1l beleft in place untir the reclaimed surface facility area isrevege tated.

The applicant complies with this sectiou.

S.tipulqtions

None.

IJMC 817.57 rolo c Balance: Stream Buffer Zones

Page 3-28 of the MRP notes that a buffer zone is establi.shed
between the northern portion of the haul road near the sedimentponds and the Hill Fork stream channel. Road maintenance and snowremoval operations were the prirnary activities which occur wlthinthis zone. The applicant comrlts to blading snow to the north ofthe road (away frou the stream) and to conducting alL roadmrintenance activities in a menner that directs material away frouthe stream side. on page 3-2Ba (MRp), the applicant cornmits toremove snow or other accumulations of naterial bladed to the northof the road i-n the buffer zone to an approved storage or dlsposalarea as soon as practicable. The approved storage locations are
shown on Plate 3-1a. Sediment control for the storage areas will bestraw bale dikes.

The applicant has also agreed to cond.uct monthly analysis oftotal suspended solids revels at stations 4-4-lt and 4-5-fl rodeterrnine the adequacy of the sediment cont ro1 r."irr."* if,"t havebeen proposed (page 7-91, MRp).
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C_onpl ian-c-e

The applicant's establishment of a stream buffer zone is
somewhat inconsistent in that a 100 foot zone is not actually in
place. Hining activities are within 100 feet of MiIl Fork Creek.

Based on benthic inverEebrate data in the U. S. Geological
Survey Open File Report 81-539, a biological community as defined in
UHC 817.57(c) is present in HilL Fork Creek.

The sediment contributions from the haul road which enter the
MiIl Fork stream are a signif icant envj.ronmental conce rn. S i te
visits in the early spring of 1983 showed that snow removal
operations generate large amounts of earLh material which is
frequently placed in or just adjacent to the srreau channel.

An analysis of totaL suspended solids (TSS) for the period Harch
1982 through July 1983 shows a parrern of significanr sharp
increases in total suspended sediments between Stations 4-4-W and
4-5-I^I ( both on Mill Fork Creek). This concurs with on-site
observations of sediment loading from snorr removal operations.

The applicantfs proposal for snon removal and road maintenance
actlvities within Ehe stream huffer zone is adequate Eo address this
concern. The on-going evaluation of the total suspended solid
levels at Stations 4-4-I{ and 4-5{.t to be made by the appJ-icant on a
monthly basis will deterrnine lf the measures proposed are working
adequately. If TSS levels between Stations 4-4-W and 4-5+I show
increases of greater than 200 ng/r which can most rikery be
attributed to mining activities, then additional sediuent control
measures will be proposed, approved and iuplernented by the applicant
( page 7-91, MRP).

The Divis ion, pursuaut to tll{C 817 . 57 ( a) ( 1) aud ( 2 ) approves the
appllcaut I s proposal to eonduct underground coal mining activities
rrithin 100 feet of Mill Fork Creek. Ilowever, with the initiation of
reciaration activities in 1985, little road use or snow reuoval is
anticlpated.

The applicant is in compliance with this section based on the
applicant's commitment on page 7-91 of the MRP.

Sttpqlatig.Ts

None.

I
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llMC 81,7. 59 Coal RecovFry

Existing_ E_,1-vi-ronuren.t and Applicalt I s pro-posll=

The Huntington tt4 Mine produced coal from the Blind Canyon Seam
and the Hiawatha Seam using room*and-piIlar methods that were
consisEenE with the best technology currently available. Recovery
wittr-in the room-and-pillar panels was approxinately 7 5 percent to 78percent' with an overall recovery factor (including barriers)
estiuated at 50 percent, (page 3-15 of the MRp)

9ompliance

The applicant complies with this section.

Stipulations

None.

ItrMC 8J-7.6I-.68 Use of Explosi_ves

No blasting is employed at this site as outlined in Section3.3. 5.4 of the HRP.

Conpl.iance

The applicant complies with this section.

S tipulations

Notle.

IlMc 817',7t-- 74 lisp-osg.l qf Excess spoi-I and. ul4,ergrognd Deve.lropnenr
Head.-of-wa.s r,e - *oe i Heqd-of-

ct Fills

All development waste was disposed of in underground '"gob" areaswhich consist of entri.es and cross-cuts no longer needed for theoPeration of the mine. No d.evelopment waste was stored on thesurface at tbis oPeratlon as stated in section 3.3 of the !{Rp.
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Coupliarlce

The applicant complies with this secrion.

Stipul-ations

None,

Exi:,ting Enyirqnnent and Applicpnr r-s pT,opgsal

There were no coal processing facilities planned for use at theHuntington //4 Hine" All raw coal will be hauled from the site asstated in Section 3.3 of the DlRp.

Cojlpliance

The applicant complies with this secti.on.

Stipula.tions

None.

IIHC 81.7. 89 Disp.osal of Noncoal l.Iasge

Exis.tinF_EnviTonnenF and Apqltcant.]j proposal

Noncoal waste is teuporarily stored in steel dugpsters and
hauled, by contractor, to the approved Carbon Cormty Landfill on an
as-needed basis (Unp Section 3.3).

Conpllance

The appricant compries with this section.

gtjpulP,Tions

None.

IIHC 817.91-. ?3 coal processing waste: Dams and Embanloenrs

Existing. Environment aad Ap-plLcant I s proposal

the applicant did not construct atry dams or embankments
constructed of coal processing waste or to Lupound coaL processlng
waste. The coal lras transported to Beaver Creek Coal Compauyt s C.v. s pur Freparation Plant 35 uil-es arf,ay (HRp, sectLon 3 . 3i .
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-The Huntington tt4 minesite receives approxinately 15 ro 20
inches of precipitation annually. This anount is sufficient for the
establishment of many of the species native to the area. The
introduced species, Fairway crested wheatgrass and cicer railkvetch,
applied in the rates provided, are valuable to control erosion, "nias wildlif e f orage. one plant species, He.dysarFJr- ocgidentalis var.
cjllone, under revj.ew for possible listin@r
endangered, uay be present on the permit area accord.ing to UsFws.
Howeverr Do populations have been identified (HRP, Tabie 9-7).

The applicant conplies with this section.

{ Eipulasions 817. 111-. 117- ( 
}_, . 2, 3)- Sc

1. Hithi-n 15 days of petmi.t approval, the operator nust revise
the permanent seed mixture for the riparian area by
including at least two forb species. The species must meetall the requirements of this section and UHC 8I7.97.

2 ' I'tithin L5 days of permit approval, the operator must revise
the tree seedling stocking rate for the pinyon-juniper
mountain mahogany vegetati.on type (Table 3-2) by replacing
the pinyon and juniper seedlings with an equal nr:mber of
seedlings of woody shrub speci-es native to the area, The
species nust meet all the requirements of this section and
tHc 917. 97 .

3. Before any site redisturbance occurs, the permittee must
conduct a survey, under the supervisioa of the regulatory
authority' of the areas to be redisturbed. The survey
shall ideutify and record locations of individual-s and
populations of Hedysarum occidentale var. canone (canyon
srreerverch). rfr;m;-"ffi ;;;" orrions of
the pemit area to be redisturbed, the per:mittee must
develop and submit a mltlgation pran for reguJ-atory
authority approval and after approval implement this plan
before redi.sturbance occurs.

Ul.lC 81,7.. 121-. 126 
, {ubsidence Conrrol

Exls-qing Environnenr qnd Applica+t I s Proposql

As discussed on page 3-i4 of the HRp, there are no man--rnade
structures above the uine, elther currently in use or of histori.cal
significance and, therefore, in need of protection from subslderrce.
Due to the steep topography, lack of water and poor access, the
U. S. Forest Senrice (USFS) has classifled uost of the land under'their jurisdlction abave the mine as nonrange. The onl.y slgnificant
grouad water resource' the Star Point Sand.stone, is located
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Colpliqlqe

The applicant complies with this secti.on.

F tipulations

None.

UMC 8f7.95 Air Resources Protection

Existing Env_ir_olur_elt and Applicam_t I s. -P_r."-po="l

Fugitive t-lrt:it- r'I:i;-sions from traffic over unpaved road surfaces
are controlled through water sprays, chemical suppressants and
reduced vehieular speed ( 25 nph in HlLl Creek Canyon). Neither rhe
Utah Bureau of Air Quality nor the Environuental Protection Agency
has established any air quality uonitoring requireuents for the areaof the Huntington /14 Mine and no air quality monitoring by rhe
applicant is planned (MRP sections 3.4.1 .z and 11. 2.1).

Co.ppliance

The applicant complies with this section.

S ti pulat,i_qts

None.

WC 817. 9T Fish,,_$tildli-fe and ottreT-3elare,$ Euvifg$nqnrat,values

Existitg_Envirorunent and Applicant I s ,Proposal

The Fish and Wildlife Resource Inforuation for the lluntingron ll4
Mine area is discussed in Chapter t0 of the MRP.

A wide variety 'of wildLife specLes utiLize rhe higtrly viriabLe
habitats within and adjacent to the permit area. Economically
important and high interesr species which potentiall-y inhabit rhe
area include mule deer, elk, moose, beaver, bobcat, coyote, mountain
lion, snowshoe hare, fox and flying squirrel. Twenty-nine speeies
of birds, including gamebirds and raptors, are listed as belng of
high state interest.

Seven species of raptors have been observed on the pernit area
aud nestlng areas for red-tatLed hawks, sharp-shinned hawks,
Auericaa kestrels, great horued owls and golden eagles have been
located on-slte (MRP, Section 10.3.2,4). Gameblrds Lnclude blue
grousen nrffed grouse and uournLng doves.
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of the 22 species of migratory birds of high Federal inrerestlisted by rhe u. s- Fish & wildrife service (usrl{s) for rhe
Uintah-Southwestern Utah CoaI Production Region, nine are actuallyor potentially pres ent on the penri-t area, These are the bald
9agle, golden eagle' peregrine falcon, band-tailed pigeon, Cooper'shawk, f rammula ted owI , p rairie f alcon, I.Iill iamson , s sapsucke r, blackswift and western bluebird. One active golden eagle ou"t has beenfound on the permit area (retter from usFl,ts to osM dated september30, 1993).

The ma jor aquati.c habita ts within the perrit area are HilI Fork
and Little Bear Creeks. All surface f acilities are within t-{i11 ForkCanyon. Based. on benthic nacroinvertebrate and aquatic habitat
surveys conducted by the opeTator as well as data provided by theutah Division of I'Iildlife Resources (IIDIIR), neither creek supporrs
game or nongame fish and both lack sufficient flow in most years toprovide spawning sites (IGp, section 10.3.2.L). However, these
streams probably contribute some invertebrate food items and a sma1lemount of surface flow to Huntington Creek, an i.mportant f ishery inthe regi.on.

The most iEportant asPect of these streams is their contribution
Eo ripariau habitat for wildlife.- Approrimately 1.4 acres ofriparian vegeEation exists on the lease area (mp, Tabre g-l). ofthis, .03 acres have been disturbed (Appendix g, page 1). Thishabitat tyPe is listed by UDI{R as high priority due to availabiliryof water and compositional diversity of the plant conrmunity. gthei
h-lgh priority areas include seeps and springs r BS weII- as cltff swhich afford nesting sites for m*ry speties-oi raptorial birds.

Habitats in and around the Huntington li4 pemit area include
areas of high priority sulmer range and cruciil-cri.tical winter
range for both deer and elk (!fRp, Figure 10-6, 1F7). No specificelk calving or deer fawning areas have been identified Ln the studyarea. A porti-on of the study area provides moose winter range, but
f ieLd studies indicate that preferred habirat is quite linited (1,{Rp,
Section 10.3.3.1).

Listed threatened and endangered species potentially present in
!h_* study area are the American peregrine falton, arctii ieregrinefalcon and the bald eag1e. None of ih"=* species have been observed
on the area and are not likely to occur because habltats in the area
are margisaf (m,p, Section 10.3.3.1).

Beaver Creek Coal Conpany has comLtted to avoiding importanthabitats such as riparian areas, and has csnmitted to not usingpersistent pestf.cides and to preventing fires (!IRP, Seetious 1d.5,1
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and 3. 3. 5) . Also, .employee awareness prograns inf orm mine personnel
of sensitive periods or habitats, such as deer fawning seasons and
areas, critical winter ranges, etc. , to mi.nimize impacts to wildlif e(UnP, Section 10.5. 5.1).

Fencing will be designed to a1low passage of wildlife without
entanglement or disturbance to rnigratory patterns, and mule deerroadkills along the Mill Creek access road and the Huntington Canyon
road are monitored by Beaver Creek persounel (HRP, Section 10. 5.5. t).

The operator has courmitted to reporting any observations of
threatened and endangered species not previously reported on thepernit area to the regulatory authoriry, UDIIR and the USFWS. Active
nests and nest trees, if located, will not be disturbed (Unf,
Sections 10.5.1.2 and 10.7).

Habitat loss or deterioration of the Hill Fork aquatic ecosystem
has been linited by the establishment of a 100 foot buffer zone
ad jacent to the stream where possible (see TA, Section IIHC g17.57)
and coustructing sediment ponds to protect the stream from an
increased sedinent load frou the mine-affected areas. In addition,
nonthly inspections of sediment load in Mitl Fork are conducted(unP, Secrion 10.7).

During the first suitable planting season following mining, the
applicant will implement permanent revegetation methods designed torestore and enhance wildlife habitat on disturbed areas. The
revegetation plantiug mixture includes herbaceous and woody speeiesthat are adapted to on-site conditions and are of known vaiue touildlife for cover, forage. or both (HRp, Section 3. 5; Appen6Lx g,
Attachmenr A).

Beaver Creek Coal Cornpany wlII conduct a wildlife monitori.ng
progran throughout the operatLonal life of the l{untington,Canyon tt4Hine- The monitoring progran will utilize the services of afull-tine environmental specialist and, as necessary, professional
consultant's to evaluate the ongoing success of operational
ni.tigatlon measures, ensure that threatened or endaugered species
and sensitive or critical use areas remain undisturbed by future
activities, deal rrith any unforeseen difficulties which uight arise,
and particlpate in reclamation efforts upon completion of theproject (!CRP, Section I-0.7).

lornqliance

The Huntington #4 Hlne has been in operation since Lg77. The
surface disturbance and assocl.ated loss of wildl-ife habitat has
already occurred. No additional surface disturbances are planned..
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Therefore, the ultigation and management plans focus on mininizingi'mpacts related to continued nin'ing activities and returning thesite to suitable habitat after cessaLion of nining (MRp, section
10. s).

In an effort to characterize the fish and wildlife resources and
as sess potent ial iurpac t s , the applicant has cond.uc ted numeroussurveys on the permi t a rea a s well as a tho rough lite ra ture searchof the lllDI^IR files and other publications on the distribution andstatus of vertebrates in the study region.

Surveys to deieruine the presence of any critical habitat of athreatened or endangered speciesr &f,I plant or animal listed as
threatened or endangered or any bald or golden eagle have been
conducted - Tlrree golden eagle nes ts have been located on the perrnit
area (letter from USFI.IS to OSM dated September 30, 19S3). Two nests
are old and one was active in l-982 (MRP, Figure I0-8a). The company
has corrnnitted to mitigate i.mpacts to nests from subsidence byreplacing the nests, €stablishment of alternative nest sites or
other site-specif ic Eeasures agreed upon be tween the USFI.IS and
Beaver Creek Coal Company (MRp r page 1S-6 7a ) .

A cornmitment to report any threatened and endangered species
observed on the per-mi-t area during operations has been made.

The potential raptor electrocution hazard posed by existing
powerline pole configurations on-site has been determined by USFI{Sto not require corrective modification as long as raptor uortality
contiuues not to occur (letter from USFWS to DOGH dated October g,
I98U and no additional powerlines are proposed for construction(uRP, Section 3.2.13); instead, powerlines will be removed duriug
reclamation.

The applicant has committed to protect and avoid habitats of
high value for fish and wildlife including riparian areas, seeps and
sp rings , f awning areas, crlticar winter areas , etc . (lG'p , section3'4'6.2). rf seeps and springs are adversely impacted by
subsidence' efforts to restore or replace lost water will be made.
This r'dII be accomplished by attempting to reopen the previous flowarea or by dedicatlng water rights to develop an alternative source(Mnf, Sectiou 10. 5. 1. 1).

If nonitoring indicates that mule deer roadkills are a problem,
the cornpany has conrmitted to consult rrith IIDI{R for mitigation
Eeasures (Section 10.7). Adequate plans for pelTane:rt revegetation
of the site have been provided (lIRp, Sectiou 3.5; Appendix g) and
determined adequate (see TA, Sectlon llMC 817.111-.117). Spbcies ro
be used for revegetatlon have been selected based on nutrilionalvalue and cover for fish aud wildlife and ability to support and
enhance fish and wildlife habitat after bond release. Flants will
be grouped in a ulanner which optiulzes-edge effect.
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Stipulations

None.

UMC 817.99 S1ides and 0rher Danage

ETistin_g EnvilonnenF pnd Applica_.nt t s Proposal

The applicant has committed to notify the Division at any tineslide occurs which may have a potential adverse affect on publicproperty, health, safety and environnent in Section 3.3.4-5 of the
MRP and abide by apPropriate mitigation measures as required by theDivi sion.

Conpliang.e

Applicant complies with this section,

Stipulations

None.

Existing Environnent q-nd Appliqant' s propoqal.

The applicant has co'nmitted to conteuporaneous reclamation of
disturbed areas as they become avairabre (uRp, section 3. 5. r).Areas rr"ilI be backf ill-ed , g raded , topsoiled and revegetated to
acceptable reclamation standards established by environmental
baseline studies ( see TA, secrion tIMc gl7. 111-. 117 ) .

Conpliaqse_

The applicant complies with this section.

Stipulatious.

None.

IIMC 817.101 BackfLlllng and Grading: General Requireuenrs

Existing EnviTgnment and Applicant I s proposal.

The yards, roads, and portal areas rrere d,ozed out of very steep
rocky canyon walls Ln the I940's. The area will be smoothed aadcontoured to be conpatible rrlth postmiaing land uses (as described
in II}IC 817.L33 of the TA), and available t,opsoll will be respread
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over the area to ensure the success of the
out,lined in SecEion 3. 5. 3 of the MRp, with
in Section 3.5.6.1.

revegetatj.on. This is
the time schedule found

In general, the backfilling and
follows:

regrading will proceed as

a' After sealing of the portals and removal of aI1 struct,ures,a backhoe (Cat 235 or larger) will be brought to rhe upperportal.

The backhoe will reach down over the fill bank, rerrieve
material, and place it on the terrace.

A cat (D-7 or larger) nill work with the backhoe, taking
the retrieved materiar and spreading and compacting ir irot
the hig trwall outward to reach the conf iguration as shown onPlate 3-8, Postminiyrg Topography. Conpaction of g0 percent
or g reater will- be accomplished by sp reading the mat,erial
in lifts not to exceed 15 inches and tracking over it with
a dozer.

d' The uPper pad w111 be sloped to draLn to the center. A
rock-lined natural drainage will be restored i.n this area
since all diversions will have been removed during the
ba.ckf illing and regrading.

€. The procedure will continue down the upper road with the
backhoe and cat operating ln tonjunction to reclaim this
area to the property line. .

f. From the coal storage area to the lower pad (including the
lower road) and drainfield area, a similar method of
reclamation will be empJ-oyed.

Plate 3-8 locates proposed "retained" highwalls on the
south-facing sl-ope of Ehe canyons. Cliffs and rock exposures are
common on the south-facing slopes in this area. The "retaLned"
highwalls are compatible in height and length to exisring cliffs inthe area and have a static safety Factor (ssr) of 3.00 for dry
coadi.tions and 2.73 f or saturated conditions (MRP, page 3-64bi. Thestructural composition i.s consistent with pre-existi.ng cliffs in the
surrounding terrain, the cliff units in the coal bearing Blackhawk
Foruation.

b.

c"

w

Final graded areas will have a safety factor of z.zo
conditlons and 1.65 for saturated conditions (page 3-64eIRP). The eubankment materiar will . be placed in o'axlprs
lifts and compacted to 90 percent.

for dry
of the
36-inch
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Compliance

The applicant complies with this section.

Stipul,jrtions

None.

IIMC 81 7 . 1 03 B ackf i ll ing and Gradins : cove ri Coal and Acid and
Toxi c:Lormi ng- 4a.j. e ria Is .

Exlsting Envi-ronuent 3nd Aqpli-cant I s propoFa,]

All exposed coa]- outcrops wiLl be covered with incombustible
material during the backfilling and grading operation as outlined in
Section 3.5.3 of the HRP.

This is not a processing facility and, therefore, toxic-forming
materials or acid-producing uaterials are not produced or require
disposal- All clean-up will be done before soil placement as stated
in section 3.5.6.1 (tine schedul-e for reclamation).

Cornpliance

The applicant complies with this section.

$ ti.pylations

None.

tluc 817.106 R and Stabilizing of Rills and GullLes

Exlp-ting Environnent and *pp.licagt 
t s Propg:a.l

RiLls or guJ-lies deeper than nine inches in regraded areas will
be f illed , graded or othemise s tabiLized aud reseeded . Rills and
gullies less than nine inches deep as specified by the regulatory
authority will be stabiJ-ized and the area reseeded and replanted if
the rills or gullies are disnrptive to the approved postminLng
land-use. This final configuration ls shorsn on Plate 3-8 of the
MRP- Rills and guIlles are described in SectLon 3.5.3.2 of the HRp.

Coupllauce

The applicant complies with this section.

S tl.pulations

None
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IIMC 817. 1_l lr:._117 Reveg.F.tarion

Existing Environment and Ap-plicant t 
.s -.proposal

The lhlnt ing ton Canyon tl| Hine lease area i s generally locatedwithin the pinyon-juniper vegetation zone as described by Cronquist,
9t ?1 (1972). The eLevation ranges from approxinately Z,ZOO teet t;
91580 feet- Precipitation varies with elevation and ranges frou
approximately 15 to 20 inches annually, with 60 to 70 percent
occurri.ng as snorrr during the months of october through May.

Eight vegetation types are delineated on the peruit aTea (HRP,
Plate 9-1)- These include aspen woodland, mixed coniferous forest,
burned mixed coniferous forest, pinyon-juniper-curlleaf uountain
mahogany woodland, menzanita shrubland, big sagebrush shnrbland,
riparian and mountain grassland. The pinyon-juniper-curlleaf
mountain mahogany woodland and riparian communities occur in the
area of disturbance.

No threatened or endangered plant species were encountered
during floristic surveys of the peruit area. According to the
USFWS, onlY one species of concern (Sedysaruu occident?lis var.
canong) may occur on the permit area-(Us-Ft+S neffiSM,
Denver, october 2I, 1983). It is under review for possible 1isting
in Ehe future.

As described in Section 9.2.3 of the lfi,p, a pi.nyon- juniper-
mountain mahogany reference area was selected and pentranently
marked. It tras selected as representative of the topography, soils,
aspect and species couposition of the majority of the disturbed
area- The reference area is one hectare i-n area and is 1ocated
within the pet'nnit area otr a site which will not be disturbed during
the life of the mine. The Soil Conservation Service (SCS) has
deterrnined that the established reference area is in good
condition. If this condi.tion deteriorates to a poor classification,
the applicant will i.mplement management, techniques to attain at
Least fair conditions. Manageuent plans will be devel-oped. in
consultation with the U. S. Forest Service (USFS) and scs.

The reference area rras sampled for total vegetatioa cover, cover
by bare soil, cover by litter and rock, cover by species,
productivity and tree and shnrb density. Sample adequacy or rn{ nimum
sample size was attained for all parameters (Table 9-6, page 9-22 of
the I.IR.P).

The applicant has proposed to use the riparian area 100 n
uPstream and downstream of the dlsturbance as a reference comparison
area (tfiP, Appendix I ) . This ls acceptable due to the snall amouut
of disturbance associated wi,th the nining operation ( .03 acre) and
the linited auount of surrounding rf.parian vegetatLon.
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Conpliance

The appl icant has p resented a revegetat j.on plan in Sect ion g . 7
of the HRP which describes procedures and planting mixtures for
reclama tion of tempo rari Iy disturbed -a reas and those
pinyon-juniper-curlleaf mountain mahogany areas disturbed for thelife of the mine. Seeding of grasses and forbs as well as planting
of shrub seedlings will occur during the first desirable plinting
season after final grading, either duri.ng the spring (March l5-June
15) or fall (September 15-November 15).

The planting mixture for final revegetation of the pinyon-juniper-curlleaf mountain mahogany vegetation type consisEsprimarily of native grasses, forbs and shrubs (taUfes 3-1 and j'-Z ofthe HRP). Fairway crested wheatgrass (included at the request ofthe land managing agencyi letter from Reed Christensen, Forest
lgpervisor, U. S. Forest Service, to the Divisi.on dated October 30,
198L) and cicer milkvetch are the only introduced species included.
The seed mixtures will be spread either by hand or machine,
depending on site conditions.

' A variety of synthetic and organic mulches will be used,
dependent on site conditions. Organic mulches will be appl-ied at arate ranging from 11500 2'500 pounds per acre. Synthetic deviceswill be installed according to the manufacturerf s reconrmendations
( Section 3 . 5. 4 . 3 of rhe l{R'i) .

A couplete revegetation plaa for the riparian area which
iucludes a suitable seed mlxture, dates of planting, methods of
mulching and plans for monitoring is presented in Appendix I of the
HRP.

Firrat reclaimed areas w111 be monitored at least every two yearsfolloring plant establishment until boud release. A detailed
monitoring pJ-an which includes revegetation success standards ispresented in Section 3.5.5 of the HRp.

The final reclaimed area, the reference area aud the riparian
comparlson area will be sampled for cover, woody plaut density and
specLes couposition during each monitoring period.. Production will
be sampled aud compared on the pinyon-junlper reclaLmed and
reference areas. Saropling techniques are d.iscussed in Section 3.5.5
of the }tRP. Slnce conparison of production is not necessary orr
areas to be developed for flsh and wildlife management (UUC B17.116
lbl t3l [lv]) ' no production sampllng rrill be i.nplemeuted on rherlpariaa area.

I
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stratigraphically below rhe
inspections since lgTg have
subsidence.

coal seaus being mined. yeaily surface
disclosed no surface manifestations of

'{w

Beaver Creek Coal Company is presently following a nonitoringplan established under an August 27, 1979 Cooperarive Agreement withthe Hanti-Lasal Nationar Forest, usFs, Lr. s. DepartmenE ofAgriculture ( see MRP, Figure 3-5) , A photograumetric nonitoring
Program, Ets opposed to a subsidence monitoring survey net, wasinitiated at the insistence of the USFS to minimize the surfacedisturbance associated with subsidence monitoring. This includes anon-the-ground visual inspection rrhich will be p"iformed trrice eachyear and will assess the condi.tion of the surface above alt
underground mine workings and areas that may be affecred by
subsidence.

Complianc e

The extraction technologies described in Sections 3,3.1 and3'4'8.2 of the MRP adequately comply with UMc 817.121(a). Further,the operator has complied with 
""it"io provisions of UMc g17.l2l(bi

by including a survey of renewable resource lands (section 3.4.g.f-of the IRP) and discussing estimated subsidence impacts and asubsidence moniEoring plan (Sections 3. 4. 8. 2 3. 4. 8. 4 of tfre Unf ; .

The Huntington tt4 IIRP addresses public notice of the uiningschedule (mtc 817. L22) and surface owner prorecrion (UMc 8lZ.iI+tullin Section 3.4. B. 3, page 3-41 .

The specific content and temporal frauework for submittal of anannual subsidence report (UMc 817.121tb1) is discussed in Secrion3.4,8.4, page 3.5.

The applicant is in compliance with these sections.

Sqipr*lations

None.

uMc 917, 132 Cessation of rations: Permanent

Pertanent cessation of operati.ons occurred on November J-, l gg4,
final recramation wilL conmence spring 1985. Mine openings will besealed, alL surf ace equLpnneut, structures and' f acfliti.es associatedgt! the operation will be removed, and all affected lands reclaimed(lmP, Section 3 - 5- 2 ) . The schedule f or permanent reclau"atlon can befound in Section 3.5.6.1.
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Corupliarlce

The applicant complies with this section.

lFipulations

None

IJMC 817. I33 pos tnijring- Lalg Use

Existing EFviror-rmenr. and S-ppLic_qnrr s pTgposal

The land on which the lf| Mine is located has long been used for
coal" mining. This canyon has supported three (3) undergroundoperitlons in the past with the present surface facj-li.ties locatedin exactly the same area as one of these, the o1d Leauaster Hine,
whieh operated nearly 25 years ago. Other than coal uining, this
area has been used for deer hunting, sightseelug and hiking. There
are no developed campgrounds within the area and none planned for
the future (section 4.4.2 of rhe MRp).

The USFS presently adninisters the lands in this area for
livestock forage, wildlife habitaE, watershed, dispersed recreation
and coal uining. The usFs has, however, deternined that the
majority of the acreage on the lease tract ls classified as nonrange
and is not used for grazing because of slope, accessibility, rock
outcroPsr timber, scarcity of grazeable vegetation and Lack ofwater- There are no range improvements withtn the perrnit area(Section 4.4.2 of the HRP).

The postiuiniug uses of the laud wtlr be the same as the
preuirring aud present uses described above (Section 4- 5 of the!RP). Hining oPerations have ceased, .and the disturbed areas will
be reclalmed and the land wil-l once agaiu support its principle
p reu.ining uses ( i. e. , deer habitat , hunting, iightseeing , watershed
and hlkiug).

Restoration of the area will be achieved. by regrading the yards,
reclaiming the roads and portal areas to a practical degiee,planting all disturbed areas and monitoring the revegetation effortto achieve auccess standards, as discussed under IJHC 817.111-.117 of
this docurnent.

C-oupliang,e

The applicant complles with this section.

Sttpulrattous

None.

I
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UMC 817.150-.157 Roads: Class I

Existing Envifonment an_{ APp-lic.?nt r s proposal

The coal haul road is approxinately 900 feet inside the peruit
boundary and connects to the U, S. Forest Service (USFS) road in
Hill Fork Canyon. The Mill Fork Road is conrrolled by the USFS and
Beaver Creek Coal operates on this road under a Road Use peruit with
the USFS. This lower haul road is sloped to rhe inside dirch (24" X
12" minimum) and is equipped with a guardrail, rather than a berm,
on the. outside to uaintain adequate road width for haul trucks.
Road drainage i-s passed through a culvert and directed to the
sedimentation pond. (See MRP Plates 3-2a and 7-5 for the road
cross-section and ditch details. )

Design of drainage controls along this road rilere specified bythe USFS engineers in 1976 and this road has been consrrueted 
"nimaintained in accordance with their specifications. Derai1s on the

design, maintenance and use of this road are provi.ded in the MRp,
Appendix 6 Road Use Pernit/ Specifications on Mill- Fork Road. The
road is gravel surfaced and watered as necessary for dust control.

Coup1 ianE

The Division coneurs that the coal haul
outlined in "The Pub1ic Roads Criteria for
Roads" memorandum as approved February 24,
Director, Dianne R. Nielson. The applicant
sect ion.

Stipulations

None.

ttMC 817.160 Roads: Cla-Js II

road is a public road as
CoaI Haulage and Access
1984 by Division
courplies with thi s

Appl.icant t s Pr-op-osal and Existing Envirorrnent

The mine access road' rras used for men and materials access tothe minesite. The road is approxi.mately 4,800 feet-l-ong. --T[Is-ioad
was built in the 1940fs and upgraded iu lgil-tgtt ro bring it to irs
present grade and allgnment. The najori"ty of the road lies above
the massive Star Point Sandstone, and ongoing inspections of the
road fill slopes have indLcated no instability. There has been no
evidence of creeP, slippage or other failures due to instability.
This road is gravel-surfaced and maintained regularly to provide
safe access of men and materials to the mi.nesite. This road hasrestricted access due to a gate. Plate 3-2*{ of the HRP outlines
the typical road width and gradlent.
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TO:

FROM:

Ma rch 24 , tg8 6

CgaI File

fr' Jonn J. whitehead, permit supervisor/Reclamation
Hydrologist

Beaver creek coal company, Tesponlg .to fuecial ,ut
\v/

o
ry

Emery Countv, Utati

This memo is to document the receipt of Beaver Creekcoar companyts response to speciar conditioh #4 on the
Ityltington Canyon lt4 Mine permit. Attached to their March J,1986 flemo Has a water rights certificate for 800 shares issuedin the name of Beaver Creek CoaI Company. This submittalcompletes the stipulation responses required for the Huntington#4 l,line. - ;

btb
cc: AIIen Klein

Tom Munson
Tom Wright

929lR -10


